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DAILY EGYPTIAN New budget studied 
Southern lUirwis University 
VoNJ7W 57 Wlldnndly, Apol 8, 1970 Nu_ 716 
Harpetle granted access 
to- SIU festival records 
Cily grant 1 130 
be of !)() gre-a , benet1t to an y ... 
body to e..-;:tto~ tbe:-ae r eco rda , 
bq: be uid 1I wu ncx up to 
me ~n 10 d 6a.t' the door . 
Coo-"'! r..ln& HU'pdJe'. ~ ,-
meni of mclenu and wtmea. 
el.pen ae , J udI e Scoa uJd. 
"TbJ. would eliminate !be I~. 
of bar:osoment on Ibe pan of 
HazpetJe .... tn. , be Unlver-
.Ity." Arm""- _ the ani, re-
cmda Harpode Ia --..os 
,aftIrY- -
wdfare featUre. , ' 
Two adler lDOtlon. beard • 
Tueod.y mornlnl" aeUloD 
we re cknled and ouiclI:en !rom 
the ~rd by Jpdl e Sooct. 
The.., n:>OC1onr ~a1' wid> 
, be quealoa of wbetber o r _ 
Harpook applied lor • IlcenR 
to bold Ibe hlay Fe. In ac-(~ _ _ 81 
Gw ~ 
Bode~ 
GM __ ho-. if ... h-
_t-1 __ .,,-
..... _ - AII .. __ _ 
c:.-. -
8o<h reco ve r ed 
,Serve the People' funded 
.. --DItItI E..,.e SbH . , .. 
s._ Se ... ", ' , ~ ..... tbe I~k" c am _ 
palp r« .. 1'ft:d $I , I~ 'rom ,. cit) of C ar -
bocak! to help n .... Ita ..... c.-rol Ut! 
f'eop""" Ca.- pro)oct Ia cu, e~1 
oc, ...... , rue.cs.J"" ~~~. 
,"",_at _ ._ tol. 
e_1I bJ T_ a..tn. coardI_or of dw 
u.pa .. TIle ,_ pro)oc' ~. 
I -c<* -.-. ...-.1~ '0 1M poq>k Of e~Utd., """","' GI,* __ 
)on . ...... - lit ....... .. _,-ani 
...-. . . ' 
t e l ' ....- penalto 
10 " ntnIII-F.~ ttiir • .,....._ II t 
• _~tI.IIN--. .. 
promoccrt of '-'lit' C arbOndak . All Arnen(."n 
D.)' for a para4e Wa y 1. 
TtIe' CQlmCIl aJ .... ppro~ an .,"""admeN 
10 • dty onhunc.~ on Ca rboftdaw 'l f'C'. 
6pgna.lblUt} for m.al"(,~ Iftd cClIIlWInKl"" 
o f • alt . ~t in tbe COi"POr • • C' Umltaof rtw 
(it,. 
Tbr ._IIt ...  "It. _all 
8o&rd of aJ;.. f'8t"mbr'"r. ..U' KI •• • 
.-_t. Itoard to !M e-.dL T1>c 
8oat1I _ UI . ... r~ pe<1t_ lor 11-
~ .....-. relirf "'r per ____ 
.0 "' 00) .-cIaJ 'AO lor aldrwalt COl>-8mK1_or ~tr_ 
~  of ~.ooo of _or '-I 
I as s"" tU'ft1: sal .K"e pD'JICNIIt. ~. 
abo po _ br .... COU'OdI _ 
ta ...,. a bid ..... l.-uck< 011 ,_ t-ruc>t-
~ 
Ctuncd!~r Robr n \\ . !l.bcVI(: ,U , cootactedlo Spnnl-
fI~Jd T...,..ay, ... Id eo,. Richard B. DKU.le', budld 
r ecommendadon.a would h.ve" (0 be dIn ned betore b: 
,-, clu.r wbedle r progr.m cuu WI ll be 1lC"C<-..... r y (0 
proYltk locu1ry oaIory L-.c.,.uaea, 
He' Ia.td h.C' wu IlO( in .. poau toa to comm~ oa 
poutble progra.m re-dualoos, wtucb wer e c1Jacu..ed 
by Ceof"Je" L. Clement Ii. c..b.atrman ot (:he IlUnata 
So,rd nf Highe r Ec1uc:.UCXl. TuC'ada y. 
Clem.:-nu Uld (hoe board wuuJd "be- unable to d«e.r-
mine unttl Uw.' f inal ~g~ Iii .pprovC"d by t:h<o lC"g'l5 -
latu.rt- wh.aJ: pro&Ti;ma wUI be cu.n.&11~ to provide 
oaIary hlu..' 
Tbc IOvcmor TC'compt."f\d(.ood • ".S per cenl ' In-
c re.K. conalde-rabJy lowe' r t h.&n tbe 7. 1 per cern 
recommencled by the It..,..,,. Board. 
MacVlc.r ..... d be- .... not c nUca! of • r ecom-
mendad on by the: bo.u'd ( 0 dlmlnal (:' tuUlon _.he r l 
fo r ltUC:Senu. 
He LndJc&1rd aut in t he p.lat II hal been l,m pon aN 
to encourage arudt-nt a to Cf'«er prote •• lona, 1Iuc.h " 
tr .. d\1na.. wl:b . aJye r s . 
He ,aye tua &ene- r il "uppo n 10 ph ... lna out . .. Iye r l 
~:-a::X lInanclal n~, II~ upoa by the 
Ht' • .aid hf- r eareaod me recom mC"ndatton to lnc t'e &.ae' 
tuWon .. n pldl, .. p~ by <be ",vemor. He 
1DdJc.aud CXJnCem /Or both _-of-._ and In- _e 
~. _ wouIcI_er from _~. -
", $(I) 'fill lie . _1tIl __ _'0 1IDl-
veraltleo In teno l 01 IIollara II .... tui,1on ...., ....... 
'" """ dlea. 
T ... m~ rl~_p 





AT(:O official8 ,ordered ' to · court 
- . . 
,-_ ....... -.-..... -
.. _._-------.-. .. -
Two receive ~inor injuries 
n... _ ~ \DdIe c-- m. die wort leU betIJ.ad be-
_k_ Bulldl_, ... .,.. 01 doe .-re -':" 
....-II beIdad ..-!e.. TIle ~ dare of COIDJIle-
Uoyd Weber. wbo .. III <loa ... AUJ. 23.1970. 
~ of die ""' lett. aaJd .. We wfll «an IDOYtD& III 
- -r.. sru Ir_ auffered 
m""'" IDjUrIea -J after-
..... III • twCH:U coIU. lon at 
!be entraoce IX) CartJondaJe 
M06ne HDme P m. 
were bod> c:reaud_rdu.ed ~ .fter ... haYe 
fn>m Ooca>r'. Ha.pIUL P f. H taJl. ac.cepted dleOOlltTaClOr' a wort 
SLue polke aaJd McCat- ro. uus to.. whJcb . 1 I I probably he In 
trey'. ca.r had blmed left In October." W_r aaJd. 
Jolin McCaffreJ. Ireabman 
l rom Wil mette . and Betty J. 
Dietz. trellhm aD !rom DeSoto. 
traat of Mtu Dlet'z ...." at Helen H..... . prol_ r 01 .. ~..... pon ioo win he 
!be lrUnectJoo. Major dam - educadon at !be Unlvus tty In M I ....., by the School 01 
OJ" to !be Dietz vehicle . .. c ! waaoun. 11:0 ..... Dry , and Journdls ... . !be EgyplJan .. 4 
repon ed. pr ... !ded of !be InUmadoouJ !be Dep&nm .... of CIn<-m. and 
• Stutknts visit New Orleans Re ad i ng AUOC-UUon. will qP=::.~r"Yw~~g ~~::'~~ speu .. !be .->-da y sprtng 
... _.1n, 01 !be Southern 1111-
no li Read.lnl Councu to be be'" at SRJ I\prU 14 and I ~. Nlne1een In te r natlooal and To help .ruden, under atanc1-tou.r American acudenu vi.tted Ina • Dr. DaYid Conrad of (be-
,be ,.,.." Or"' . ... are. dartnc DepartmeM of HI. tor y C • ..., • 
aprl,. breat on !be IIr. bJ.- bacqround taD: before !be tr ip. 
,orteal and educa,..,...1 trtp of ~ Information . .. to belp 
, be Vlalt", lnte l1ladoaal Stu- ,be _..... .. !bey toured 
den , ' a A_la,1oa !VISA). N_ Or_ .,., !belr fir .. 
E.rne. Brod. presidlenl of 
!be c:ouoc;.U and proleuor of 
d"",eat&ry eclucadoo 01 sru. 
wfll ",ate !be openinl re-
m............ ..... 
"Tbla Ilnt ,our exCeecled ... - d. y. ~ lollowl,. day tbe 
pectationa;' laculty adYl ... r a tudent a vla lted p_ tho , .,- Daily Egyptian 
Fro. .. H. Seh .... n Ald. ,raeted them Ind lYlduaJly. 
Tbey had hoped 10 vlalt lacul- _ .... _ .. _ Sanuuilan .OUlht ' y ."",mbera ., New Orleana _ T ___ _ 
., KbOoJa.butacboolawerectoaed .. - _ . __ '-
(Jll deJen.e vilnel' for E . .. e r break. Ho1ft'Ve r. =-....::-: =-:....~ 
" (bey ... d)le foretan _rudenl • . ~ .... GIlt. ....... An S1U aaICjenl wbo pet- actt1.ae:r .nd prealdem of !be ___ • __
formed an tiel of eoo&nejjea CoemopolilSn Club at Tulane -. 
!be ............ of Nan:b .. U~nl'y. -=-:":.'= ... ~-": 
.......-Jy __ ... poaaIbIe VISA "",mIlera ad_ a __ .. ,. __ .. 
do ................ a en-. .ocary Club ~ a .eo- _ .... _ .. _ .. 
n. ........ doealbed_ JioMl p~ Com ..... "'" - .... - . 
• JOUIIIII 10111 III bla 011., or -.. aD elaborate cblUci>- .::::::::-:?"'€'= ~ 
mid lOa. poMUlly a pa,cbo- na .oc1.J eenke c:eacer ID '- T_ 
100 .......... P"" a nile a poor IIIriIIIbOrlIood. aCblJleee .--- __ 
III b1a car \D a 1D1jtdIe-...,t P ...... )'tCr .. n eburcb ADd aD - - - - . - -. -10" lie pkbd up Dear die .Ioaftoetury acbool. wllere ....... ~ ..: ~ '""::;.!" ..:::: raJlroad ..aID CarlIoodaI  VISA 1DCtIIber. ........ _ ...... ____ 
and I\.rosIPed 011 at 1tb and WeI- SebMn aald becaua 01 tbe ___ T_ - -:-=: 
nul ID N\arJ*,.....ro. trip'. aaocceaa UTUptIIC .... :.~: ~ ~ n. ........ rbubeeou- .... beI._fortrlpedltr ... _ ... __ • __ .. 
... .., "'" .. bdDI beld .. and "lIlmer breata. _ 
Jail lor a atme COIIIIDItIec\ 
III 1!pIII'OlI1m-.J, !be dID" lie 
..,. lie ... ..... drt_ 
,.... Car1laectale IION~ 
bot-o. ,... dr1Yu of die car 




_ eoIiiDIo 01 !be Ddy 
El1'IIIIao. but tbe _Ue of tbe <W' __ r .... die ....... 
.. 1dIu cIId __ • or a1ed 
10 call. die. _Iou 11-.d -' 
lOt ., ~. -.c. ... pu-
_ • tid . .... mbu .. bani of 
IIeuin&. 
n. ..... .. ....... fd 
ellliU to calI. ' !be ......... I .. 
Can.nm. 91$-2119. 
or u n die ....... Sertb 
ittl • .rown ., 
YOU CAN EAT 
$1.50 
-_ .... -
2S( , ....... -
"- . '1 ....... 
M~" r=~~:;~;;==================::; 
Conon\MMn O,a .• h 
From 
2 : )() r ..lot. 
kJO. 5:1O.. P.M. 2: JO. 5:20. " 15 P.M. 
HELD On:a TIf.otCH n 
--
~.0.0.Q.O.O.0:IJ 
o P I ' I I Jri T HIt.' F ( 
Gek opens 7:00 
Sbo.~7 : 30 
ADM . • Adults S \.SO 
. HELD OVER ~ 










W .,... ,C1I* -....,; U4P~ ~ 7;.. .. ":'a.::: .. -- .... ' 
1:tO,.... __ ~ ..... __ , n MFa ........ ....-.:. .... - dIetr r-llies. ne c:IdJdra r.poc .... ~ Ica.....,......, ....... -a_ 1 D ••• n __ .c ·CO ... Il.GIiIII _jMbadw ................... a-~ to ...... __ 
MWf. "*-" ........ __ ... . - _Dar t..JJ,........- ".ara.. ne~ta:HaroId 
~ .. ,., n "-- .......... --..-C~ P- .... p,-. ;ne~£alta..er .. Panta. " 
. p~ ., . A •• "~a --. ......,.. IoJO lac. CP1fP) fa ~ ':-<r"" ..... orpaJzeoi'" die faJJ 01. 0dIer opn.,. ~ IDs-
"'--'e-. ~U . ...... c- 1'Ioea1n. I'll&- .. .at.. • ... ~ 1969 - 8e1"O'H allol.SooItbeft dude • .."..., Goodneu It's p.a.. ApIaIIIan.~ u..HaIL .......... - ~ a.1Waob - ~e .. Pliday" puqt .......... ApriI 
T1IIU '~I'Id:"'~ ..... """, ...... BAIIIear- • ~ . 17 •• 7!lNonll~Ja1"'.~ 
Apnl .... ' ..... -5 . ....- 5-7 ...... DIYt. AIIIIl- F ...... "L . t t ard U pan, • 7:~, p".,. UalftnIry C..... --., . , . I'e...;U governmen 0 aw • die vl1lqt I.: poup ell': sap..a..,.,., ~ ~Ioa: ....- • 'PsIBsoAprilI,. 
~ ...... ~ C_ ..... 7:30-10........ , - . 6U 5000 .-....,... A 1IDIa 
AN _ .. , ~ Is.......... ...; .... h honor to SIU professor 01. G.-·. F ...... III Sl, Louta 
p;&... ~1IfrJ C_. Tbeca XI: Variety $bow J.e- ~ , Is KbeduJed tbr lib1 1. TIle 
saur-& ~ 6-11 .....,.,. F.rr trip.m CDC $3.75 perpe.--
A...., a&cn»l_ Jlecr1da- AIidi~; 1-" p.m •• De- EDWAJlDSVILU! - Preloda pre .eftlal10n ,. III be aD- rfor_bwl..;;;;.fare;;;;..;;.:....~~ ___ • 
::;·C .. ;a...s ....... · UaIw:r- E:=-k Pr Pr_ Geolp8Po ......... ~d. 
..,..-' ~ ~.8p.m~~ .... - an sru __ Tbls IS !be aeCO<ld,ime PLEASE 
Ua.yer •• ,"/ C.....- SIaff: Bapl:\sl PCIUDdatIoIl. .. oom .. ~ re.e.rc .. prot-. Franc e haa - Nc- WRJT£ A ~, 10 &.m..., l.bItft'r- ~J _ • John F r a ftC i. Wc:J)e-..rmoa.. De:rmon fo r bls boc*. and 
,"ry Ce...... K __ .. C_IIIII sad TearlnC CIOn- c:bevalter de l'ordre natlonal_ ar ucks abou. !be •• ,,11ng of OlEO( TO 
Room.. aer: Vocadoftal or £d&Ka- du mertle . tbe French In ArM-rica. In 
J_I COiDjIjan"/: Jot> laleT- UOU.I C<iunaellJll for Pro- AlllIOWICement ofdle • .....-.s. 1%0 "" r<,,<,,'«1 ...., . Palmea ~ 
Y1eW •• J,O"'I.m.';" p.m..UId- blticin Studerasor StUdem.a one of Fra nce'. b:t&bnt Ac.ade mlquc 5. French decOT-
...... kyCenrer. Otdolloom. in Central . COG.ft.KI.1"1 and booorl, came to Prof. Mc- aoon for AudemlC ach le-ve· nwl l u Maul"i«' Op.ar . 
COII'fOC.&lJoait COlDmtllee: Tea'lniCenter.W •• hin&ton Dennon In .I tener from mcnl, prclioent~d to ham a, Campus Crusade- Otairnu.n . 
..... 1nC. 3-~ p.m .. Unlftr- Square, BuJldlnl A. 4~3- Cbarle. Lucel. Pr.....,·. am - SIU, "-dwardsvllie . by Rene 
.lIyC_. I..aU and M..... S371. baaaador 10 Il>I> UDitedStotea. AIIe • ..,n. , .. ache In the con- Miaubiolo(.) DepL 
aourlaoom.. Xl Slama Pi: Foreltry Fra- TIme &nd place of tbe tormal su i gcneri.l 'a ot1~ce In Chl- ad donalt'd 
CbemJMTy Depa,..meDl: Lua- ,arm" Mee ..... 7:30 p.m .• 200 e'-h,·b,·.. (c:!.!!gO~. _ _______ ';========~ 
cbeoa. _ UDlyerl1,y Aa:r1cuhure Bulldi.o&. Room ' .. ~ r 
CHler. I..aU sad MIaDw1 190. . • f . 1i ~ 
Room •• ' N .... m.n f'oundarl"", Meei n • at sCience atr ry All .. 
Ceqy C .... mJcaICompony: In- ,,,. 7:30-8:30 p.m •• New- VVII 
cemewa. 2:-.5 p.m. and 7- man Center. Mo~ than 20) acJence ex -
~~p.m •• UnJYe-ral,yCemer, Women'. Recrea lion Auocl- hlbtu will.be reuu.red at SIL' d .. 
D1l.aota Room. ,"on: Aquaenu. ~ n 7 p.m •• to conJUDttlool with tbe "I1- gDD 
GrtlClute Sludell( C ou ftC II: PuU lam H.II Pool. Volley- Unols J u n lor Academy 01 ~-- • 
..... l1li. 7- 10 p.m •• 0 ... - ball. 7_Q p.m •• Gym 207; Science Fair" 10 be held 
.eraU"/C_. OII1oROOII\. Telllua, 4- ~ p.m •• Nonh Sarunlay. ' 
Student Se _  ... 7:30 TeMia Court. Tbe Southem DIsuIa of the 
p.m •• ~.lty CHler, SIJma AI""" Mu: Meetl~. Illioois Juolor Academy of 
BaJ~ A. 9-11 f's1D •• Home Econom- Scletlce will ~r me ex-
Eanb-&~ .... 1r_.1 - tc:. BUiIdi.o&. Room 111. _ of eclent1l1c experl-
Paln \JIIIft1;81IY Depan- IlUUIOIral .aecreauon: 3:ao: nt_. ... pan of tbe all-4ay 
~-O c-m .. W_.. II p.m'I~PlaWaID HAU GJm .... ual fair. WhIcb Is open CO 
I psaa.,. W1IuI Eduea- and ._, a.-D; Softball !be puIIUc tram I CO • p. 1I) 
.Ion .~ __ 329. 0ftkI&J.ti .... /aGp' .... _ fa die ~~ l)'1li-
LadJI A..ncu Se""' •• " _ -...........; .,10 ' p.a,. -'-. 
'Meet! .. 8-10 p.m •• Com- SIU Arefta ;,..ln8 p.m .• Southn r--..;;;.-------..., 
munlcadona Lounae. ""., 01 Arena. 11.ndball 
Unle em. Orono: Meetl",. Cour. . Unl.erally School 
Q_ II p.m •• Home Econom- Field. Sou'" 01 Beacb and 
• Ic. eulldl~. Room lOb . We" of Ba8Cba1l f'leld. 
Alpba Zeta! Cofree Hour. Ea., of Arena , South~.( 
2-4 p • ...., A,rlcullure oIGroupHouat",. ln 8 p.m •• Bulldt~ lieJalaar Room. T ..... I. COlIS'. L_k into 
• Ph Ylo .. , 'Met"",." AualTll - • 
Coun""lI .. and T ..... ~ Cen- lI.n AlP'lculrurc and Re n a Volkswagen a t 
un: ProflcJency £.urn, 3- lleucb ," Profe uor S{an'le y 
• lO p.m., Mor"a Ubrar y A. Barber . opener. 7:30 
All4lta:rlum. p.m., Ap-tcullure SemInar EPPS Salll,. Clllb, Boll Displa y. Room. 
S a.m .• S p.m •• ·FOnIm Area ,..------- ---,. 
Nor'" of UnlYUoU yCen,er. FISHING TA CKlE MOTORS 
ZPG 1IIf'f' I & Tbur day 
WIll1&m Georp •• .-
prof U!Or ofmoJOfI)' will_at 
' Tburaday "" .. 8trda: .\0 IDs-
lin ' 10 Our EcolOJllcal CoI-
1 __ ." •• -.. of z.ro 
PopoaI_ Gnrwdl. 
",. ........ .m be .... Id 
at 7.30 p.1II. LD t.a_ Hall. 
II""", l~. 
,.'. Sporting Goods 
0..,..,. -...0-.. ....... 
MUIII~t. ......,....f<C C[H1,a 
Hig hway I J - Eo s' 
p h. 457-2184 
O veraeo s Delivery 
FAlSTAFF. 
g3eer 
~V"ILABU- n YOUR f"VORIT~ TAVERlIo OR 




celebra~1.na .A..ll VVeelS: 
VVatcn For -rne Bljit vvee.lS:end Special 
"the 
letter 
l .... eaHodi 
SlI:dJ Wrtler 
SIU assists students 
To lbo Dolly EIJPUa'" 
I'd Itke co tba" (be MlmJ,u..Mr-a,1al. d~ 
M<\lTII' .. nice. and It. --.. 01 SlU 
lor 1>01.. 00 warm. frleadl, .nd ~lpf\iI 
10 .be IJ"dIq> 01 bl&b Kbool _. lrom 
POfMiK. Wdnpn. WC' W'U't' 1ft: fOUlf' to 
It. Wheny _ IA Jan-, ""_lUIPI>' 
I.ftd ~ m. arr.~ ... to apt'lld Ibr 
• bl bIt.ft a. tbr UAt'fIer ... y. Wbtn ou..r tau 
bn1le 4ow1a .IC ... wen .raadrrd for rwo 
40 )'5 . ...... r,... ....... ~_Ic. bolj>t\ll 
ud ae .......... '0 ..... . .. C<N ...... haft !I'd"'" 
• 1I.utl _.0 bn trwllle .... w1IJ ........... 
W-U I wana IpcIIC t" a.r ana 'ot' S 1_ ,_ 1Ip1JI. 
Our Man Hoppe 
Bid~-ah~Hour Motel proves 
no refuge to census dodger 
My Irlend. Emplrv. Klq. t>c.In, ' JOOd . 
rr.pea&blc Ame rtc..&n. I, Icrrtbly .-orr1rd. 
11". chr ' .'-11 1: 0" the U,s. Cenau. Burt.au. 
A. you ma) tnow, WC' held " T Nlttt:-" 
t...: week. Ccn.u.a take r . c..aJIt'd • C'YC'ry 
hoed and :odpnl _ In ' hr 1_ In tI>tIr 
detUlnlnC'd effon ( 0 uK.k down and qu.ca-
tJon ef'C'r) Hrlna Amrnc.an. 
Tbey cal.,. up -lIh I:J~ .. It. BIde-
an-Hour Mocel. 
He _0<1 . "'-" .... It. cIooT _ opened 
... crKk.. Tben wu lid. ,....,. ",ar. II.ub-
Inl IoU _I&aloft. ··U. s.. C=.a. &I r ...... " 
"14 It. ...-.. ,,..n . ul bu. In"'" Ike . 
"You IOC tbe tpOda on me:' .... Id ,::u-.. 
&lurrtnJ .1i~J. ',(,IJ III> qul«lr." 
· ·WC' Ju.r • .,. to .... you ~ tr. hlmdn-d 
__ ." Aid lIN ,...... m~ e<lJlnl In 
..., puIltaa _ • zO.-p.". form. 'io_ '-
~ _ occuped IIrla _<11" 
"Abcu 15 mltlults." ... 14 J(I.~ "ADd If 
J'OU ., ..... y. W'C'"U br out u. b.aJf .n bour." 
"We?" :aid ..... -.- OUOJP'C-, .. , 
m...". pe-"'" o r Pf"rwoa. 0CCIIp'J' tta.u t.;,u.,... 
bDI<t>" 
"You 1D\ItlI u ..... d1 ~ _ 0("'" 0.-.. 
p~." .. IrS Itl"l! .-~,. '-nw, baD. 
_.~ ... 1INn." 
"I. d>t. _ pr ..... who occupies _r 
-." _ lIN ...... ~ 1'IqIoIIe'. 
-aiiF<' ~, • •• yuur ........ - . 
...... eror _.., .. 
....... _ 1 _ . " uld naa 
~~_I'.-__ .. - ...... 
TlIr ,.... _ • ......u -. "_" 
and IJ>qulred _hrr Poopelc had been born 
prior to I ~S4. 
"If ...... " aald IClq. ()CJUMlnl"" hi. "nKeN. 
" I 'm In real hoc "der." 
"Spru1nl of , ......... ld ,bo • ....,.. " do 
)'<IU cool: .. lUI 1M?" 
"1100-_.,.. . __ hr'" _ Poopoie. II ... 
11n~ "Un all lour burner .. .. 
Afl,cr ~r ~~r&l .:::oft' que«kJo.a. me-q_ had cl«.enniMdtbol __ ldrental 
..... $S an hour and ChaI P~le _ .. , 
sc-1f-c1T'ployed entc:'n . all"ler in rd.alJ ( rack woo 
eameod no daU,. lncom(" and abou: ,~ • 
alp<. 
" .... tbr c:vcakJrJ &bout plumbtn. thM 
en4ed dW _C'"t~ ... ~ tht. ~)Id 
hue, O...a. rollcr''' _ Ilk' ....... 
" No,·f uid 1n:A&. a.ft:~r we..-tn. lnCD thl" 
bAthroom to check. "the top'. • pJd ('WfJ 
fed off It. n..or." 
"/UIII __ 1hI. _d otuor. the- .>11> 
or ........ wfdI 0Cb6 _", ,, 
'" ~ .. ul aJ ..... ,·· e ncd Kia •• f/UI-
ra,t"d. "You'r(" .""e tlnd of !'lira ,.,.1" 
r b • t '. ~ be Vabbrd hi. l~' •• punched the- __ Ia It. _ and 0.., off 
...... the- nl.,. . 
No __ "* hr' • ..-.r. c..a 1.e'1 worried 
- -... • ".abc truro ' !be ~. 
He lan" ('1P'ftII ...:rrr1e4 ~ ~ COftIIpull:!.r 
_'. hell ..... _ are .- Mea. Emplh. 
~. CIIIt In 1W 8 ....... _r lofoteI ..., 
_ bod _ II> ~. N.J. - aoIaJaJ, ..... 
u.ae be ~,. ~ lIN ..,..,. • 
tk:Iirctaaa ...... e:. 
Ia '-- daof". ..... _ r1nr_. 
., ftpn - .". ~-- ..- .... ~ .--. ~ .. __ 1a. 1IN 
_ 01 doe ..... ... ..,. worr1Id,. 




.dl. r_ ..... ';"",,""'_---' 
... -......... ---............. ..,.,.. -  How _ we ___ '-110
..., __ ddIIII f_ ..... ~
.. - fftrf .- ---........... --
- : I ~ ......... - .. ...-III 
__ dioIem. .. , IIj10si ~t __ ..... 
roed 10 .. 10 • S95. 98 • plate cIiIuier. 
I. dw _u-. 1M Rq.bIic.- are 
boIdioIa diMas ~ foOd ..... ,.,u., out of 
..,.Ie. . AIId fftrf- Is well .rteDdod. 
1 ..... !low dIey _ do iL 1 reaIia 
lhaI . ... . 
Compiled by 
Jim Hodl 
21 "" has a p>Od !ask in domes. And or 
coone 
.--..- ...... ~ ... ---
31 Ilt IundJed lilt Pompidou ,wI 
rather wdl . probably 10 oUr nalion ', 
odvan"'~ . And Ilt ""o .. -ed ,'''' 
world 
a..1_ ....... _oml 
51 Ilt has ~ "'" burnInJ iwocs or "'" dooy ral .... -0. bul _ still ""ouk! "" .b&r 10 
allnoct ,,"yin, nutomas 10 dinDers 
:....;... ....... , ...... - ........ 
-41 ho. humbte' be bo . M'\e'f rduwnl 10 .dmit 
when h(' or (tw- "alton nas m.ad(' an t'fTOr 
( ....,ll'I('lln~ 1 I'd \,;1\ 
61 Fnnl..h I \ anno. W"(" ho_ rhn d fl II' 




We _ m. .' to limit quanriria 
Prit:a ~ April S rhnI- AprIl/I. '9lQ. 
F.""ly P"k 51b. Pkg or L;vgrr 
GROUND BEEF 
PICNIC 
RKROAST 39 49C 
LB 
U.S.' CHOICE BOIVELESS BE EF ROA ST 
BOSTON ROLL 9 8( BY THE PIECE HUIVTER A /c 
BULK STYLE 
78( BR~Yu~~5c~~~~ER S8( DERINED SLICED SLAB BACON . 
PORK SAUSAGE S9( BY THE PIECE CHUNK SLICEO .. .... 6lk lb. KRfY HUNTER BOLOGNA S8( POLISH SAUSAGE 78( 
SKINLESS WEINERS S9( 
NU LEMON 
LIOUID DETERGENT 
OUART BOTTLE WITH THIS COUPON 
39~ 
POll YM/d Apri/ 8 thru April ". '970-




Coupon tfele AprllB rhnI Apnl 11 . 1910 





Tl-/URSDA y I4PRIL 
INSTANT NESCAFE 
HilDA Y SPECIA L ONL y 
P<JnGooaOnlyFRIDA YAPRIL 10 197 
89( 
~I . SENNINC, CI . IA~) -
Tbe Army announud .o<Iay 
.hal I delay .. expect'" In 
.be court-manlal trial 01 Lt. 
WIJllam '- C aUey Jr., c.ur-
re nt ly ac beduled to bcJ; ln Ma y la. 
CIlley . 26, 01 Mimi. I . 
char,." with murderl~ 102 
Vletnameee clylUana In tbe 
My Lal raJcl. 
A ,,".emenl from tbe public 
In formAtMJnotflcc at Pt. Ben ... 
nllC aid, " TIle deilY, 11-
IhouJI> no. yet formall y re-
a«!<! by eJtber. pro.ee".lon . 
of defenae •• a .nUc1pat~d be-
cau8C: both a..sea need ".nl-
IIOIl8J I1me to prepare .beu-
ca.:' 
Dry Oeaning Service 
Attendant 00 duty at all limes 
at no extra cost to you 
8 Ibs. 2.00 
at 
12 IiL. •• "'- ~ 
zo Ib.. •• sa._ Suaclly - ' :00 • .• • • 11 :00 p 1ft. 
SO'IL _ SOl 
Jdfrey's 
Laundfomal 4 Oeancn 
311 W. lIbia 
w ..... iIUyI • 1:00 ...... . 11 :00 p __ _ 
An......,. 011 duty at .11 tI"'*l.. 
CW.'U do tiM ...... 















'C.ttI4. P ... ~ .... ' 
· V~te on Car8~~~)!Dee~ain 
UJlreWe ·"'*MfIIrI"~~  
botiftl to pau oripGl lJiuliet 
.AIIJINIrillN u.n-n. ..... "'.....-c.n ___ Go' IIarroW CenWIIII .... 
'W'nlr" ............ _-
_-' -:a y.-, '" die -ewe '" 
_ dMoaqk'-"'--: "-
...,.... ............. -~ ....... 
WajOrtJy La ...... Ulb .....add of w.-aa.a.. 
"Il' • ....,. ..... reallIDrae pU.': , . 
Bali WiM&Id ..., • ~ ..e' aepubl1-
..-1aIIift I. Dole of ,_ .................. cia,.. _ CDDI4 be decided i>j'VIce PresJ-
dc1II Spin> T. A.... WIIoo eoeJd _e 10 
breat 0 tie .. PO" die 5O-yeaJ:-oki o;.poat. 
coun . ....,.,. ... 1M Sapren>e Coun. 
OIber IlepmlJaq leaden CXIIIduued 10 pre>-
Ie.. COII1IdeIIu Ia CCIdI.nD'- altbapp by 
far leu d>mI cbe S~ MaDday _ by whJcb 
'd>ey bea b.a cbe dJoftlOreQlmcbeDOmW-
doD 10 cbe Judlcluy Coaomlaee. 
Bla pm.ely eome of _ ..... e repub-
Ucaa wncecIed tIwy we~ nery:oua Of~r !lie 
outcome, 
s.. ~ O. HadIeJd. R-Ore. , __ 
Harpetle gra.nted 
I~-_" 
contanu w1th J.a- eou,.y 
Baud of Slip. rY 110 r I or-
dlnMCe •• 
TIle ortpol ordlnoncedareel 
bacIt 10 1949 and w .. amended 
Ia 19S1 and opta on Feb. 
II , 1970. 
Arm ...... ' ~ cbe 
yalJdJty and conotlnlll .... ary cot 
cbe Ordlaancel. ...., C<lftteI>CIed 
It .0. nor up 10 tbe cWten-
douu 10 pron !be layalJdltyor 
me ordlnMace., ratM r the bu.r-
cleft r eoteel wllb. tbe plomltt. 
10 eotablloh cbe validity 01 
the ordinance •. 
Concerned Citizen. o f 
5ouc.bem fUInol. auomey John 
Fel.r1c.h .aid Hal"'ptitle flf!'Ver 
lo""aUy .pplleel lor a liceaoe. 
nor did <My pay cbe man-
dJrory US application ree. 
HupetJe COIIleodo !bey ap-
plied In a letter daleel Dec. 
" 29, 1969 to J acbon County 
Slate'. lotto mey R lebord RIch-
man, 
In Olher action. Ted Lo",t 
and June. Wham, repre ..... -
In, cbe Slate 01 0I1no1o •• -
tempted to have tbet r moc.ioo. 
aplall Harpetle, wtlIeb were 
flled Iall Eridoy. beard by 
l ",,&e Scon. 
J ",,&e Scon declined to iule 
oa !be SUte·. moeJon. beca...., 
It repre_eeI a d1ttenm suit, 
Student's bO'd y 
found near bridge 
The body of Tee ey BotIard, 
who w .. ~n ~mpl .. otf tbe 
BIg Mudd y brIdg e near 
Mu_rphyQlo r o March I, •• 8 
recoverf'd T IJ eo 8 d. Y night 
~~:~~~.r:s (~nb:rf·r':! 
the bndge. 
8o&arcl. a .apbomorc from 
1le0eYIlIe . b.d we""" 21 tbe 
day be JUmped, 
IdentJflc,alton of the bod Y 
.A. made by ~ :-e s:dent fe llo w 
from Unlver llly Cit)'. 
T~ bod y was taten to 1he 
C r .... ha. FUM r.1 Home lh 
Mu.rph ysbor o. 
access 
and be had not been ... ~ 
to tJw ouIt. 
Armltrong then entered • 
vc..rbaJ motiora [0 con~Ud_e' 
the t wo suU .• in order to dlow 
lor : slnllle ttlal. 
Gruny and Felrtch objeaed 
lmmedl.rely to thta mOlJon. 
and Scoa ruled <hat AnnllrOlli 
-auld have to Isaue the mocion 
In wrUlng belo~ he -.ld con-
Sider It. .... 
Ann.rona 1011 d following 
<he proceedlnp that <he wril -
~ mOlIon would be rueel T\le1O-
cUy dIe"""".'. He explained 
his ", .. ""lng behind cbe coo-
aoUdat1on moclon, "Then Is 
no point 01 going through one 
trtal and then another one. II 
t. rldlcuJoua.·· 
---... .... _ 1) ~ -... .... '1iaI6- . 
......u..M --* ...--
.. .. .... board _ -Ita 
..... _ .... r:_ f!e 
.... dda-....s .. ~ 
- .. u.-. .... _1Ioanr • 
..... be~ ~ IIooo:!! pr'OpOIIOd !lui 
e-:: ~ r:,1':""Tbe~ 
doD Iac:ruaH dkc:dft d>Ia 
fall, .. .....-.. by die &0"-
enor, ~ hom Sl 10 90 per ceat. __ Qddan 
-.ld .. rram $720 10 $1,194 
o ,.au "' SlU-dae 
tu1tIoa hit.. Ia tum. or dDI-
lara. 
ADd cbe UDlyerairy or . D-
lIaola ra<e -.Ii! lump Sl per 
celli ror 1>OIlre&l_ aocI 70 
pe r cent lor re&Ideata.. 
Holciennan aaId cbe board'. 
ncommeocladoa 01 $-427 mO-
Uoa w .. Cl& by cbe &O"emor 
10 $409.4 m IlIJoa. 
Wheelchair Basketball 
Wheelchair 'Athletic Club 
. VS. 
Saluki Varsi ty Seniors 
(in wheelchairs) 
Sat. April 18 
aduhs i.5(' 
8p.01. a rena 
~ tud(' nl " 5()(' 
T I4"~. T:- \ \ \II. -\ III. E 
I'FOH\I \Tlo' IIE~" 
-\ II E' \ TIC"ET OFFln: 





Has All of them. • 
Add Your Personalih to Our 
• 
Rush April 6-8 Hou e Party 
Alpha Ga mma Delta April 7 
(\ 
Call for Rides 3-2533 3-2530 3-5235 
Tratrw Usak 
At .............. . 
~ ...... -. .. 
- ."!"I ..... -~ 
... ~-. .. _ .A __ 
..... -----_ .... 
~.., - &..c,.IMd 
par~~g' sign-shortage causes traffic tie-up 
0.11, tram.: de-..... .oa 
~ Martae su-c .... e .... 
~ !rom • l..:t Of """ . pPItIn," atpa wllldl pre-
.... S I U Sec::uJ1rJ Polb 
!rom enJor dJII d>e o.nII.IwIce 
baMln,partlnc. 
T b" ~ probIblta 
partin, on d>e ... aide of 
_ Marton sa- near d>e 
eantp'., accordln, 10 Tbomaa 
E. Ldf1er. cblef aecuruy of-
Gcer. .. .. ZIIe _.we of~-
" We cloD', baft-dae_ ... a::- .... _ ... haft 
...., afpa yet." lAIIu MId. 1D :-*. ..... ... haft 10 
"We wlQleCl 10 JIC* ..... dtIt-. .. lip" die _ aide out> 
In, the bre~ ... dIeJ dIIiD'c 10 .. ... 
Id to us J'«.' . . ... wIIIIe. .... u U Cb. 
There ortpwl,. weft """ 
partin," .Ipa .. s-II .... -
.... bur d>e WOlteft ..... lOre 
comer 01 WJ11 SItnft aDd 0-
u..t. Ay_. .-ber ail-
ftc: pmblem ~ lCaell 
dally ::> IDCItOrta&. 
Dr Iy. r . 8jJproac:bln' t b e 
at<>p at WW sa- wblJe 
Aa It I. now. un ire put_ traftlhl& ""nb on DIlDO .. find 
down the buIldIIIp . .tao 10ft 
_ the .1 .... LelDer ....... 
t:baI four bDe. e.r1R In • twO-
bDe road. 
T,Iae __ hlJbw.y d.epan-
tn"", 'rec:endy palDted new 
~ aIIowinl lor • part-
~e on the .... olde 01 
!be- . .. ~. b U I they .p -
parently Iafle<! to remove the 
old lane martlnp. 
Harold HW 0 I the- Ory 
PubUc W 0 r k. Departmenl. 
uJd the state hlgh".y people 
"e~ supp:>sed to remove: ~ 
old m artInga. 
Aller. Q)J from Tbe Dally 
Egyptian. HW aa1d he .... 
off 10 Inspect the sUe mel 
In ...... tptr !be- rq>Oned lane 
OOIltu.sJm. 
One week sentence suggested 
Hou~e urges lower marijuana penalty • 1.19 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Pre-
IImlnary ,_rune .. IIJ!dInp 
on marijUana are tbal Ii doe. 
not necuaarUy lead 10 heroin 
addlc lion bul .. a 4aDluoua 
d.rUll and. alToDl prepar.UOna 
mlJbI l'rod.uce brallI d.amap 
I "" .... cltroNc ___ 
Thi prelimInary IIDdlncal>y 
l he NauonaJ In.srtune 0 f 
Men t • 1 Health after three 
year. of lrudy wer~ Included 
In • repon rele.sed. Tuea4ay 
by the HovK Select Com-
mince on Crime. 
The commln concluded 
marljuaAa traffic ... min-
Imum $~ mlUlo ..... -year bIa 
buel.... tbal la l"adJDI In-
crUel DI ...... bera of YOUDl 
Am«rIcana IblO crapc lI"'a-
bul lbal pr Kill allH peaal-
Ilea are thre.leNDI re-s>«t 
lor law In leneflll and. a/lould 
be. reduced. 
I I ....... Ied • mUimum 
0 ... - J.U .""'lICe for 
lIut-Gf1e1lae marl)laAa poo-
HWOn, du:rIDl wblcb me Y1o-
. lalor _Id .. ~ 10 
lake • tIruJ __ educal10n cour_. ,. 
"The crowlDl tIruJ aaJ-
lunt." aald CbatrmaaC_ 
Pwpper. D-Fla.. "I. rap16-
iy \l.ndermtnllW re..,ect JOT .pe-od tar more. marijuana et1ecI8 , glYen b) 
~. and dotnc eerlOlLla clama,e Tbe commlaoe Slalf com- N t he H d.1.ftctor Sl lnle) f. 
10 me .I>III,y 01 the crtmlllal PUled. 011 the bo.la 01 r.w Yolk. In «sPO""" 10 que.-
juadce .Yltem to aafeguard l0ve-rnment e8tlm.au,'!'. . (h. I I iOM from Pe-ppcr. Inc luded 
the 11ft •• ncr propeny of (he .Lx million people uaed marl- a Ilud) soowu-.; thai one-
AmulcaD people.... ,)&ana ill 1969-600.000 ba - th i rd ( 0 o ne-half of chronte 
T1Ia committee'. 12O-pqe b10laJ \Iller. _adiJIc a, Ieaa< marl,;..ana IlKro .. lao try bar-
npon 'aal4 tide ........ y sao a _ foe a _ t624 btNrl.e. and. pep pm. and 
bec~ u.. !'bUe marijuana m illion. 2.4 mUll"" spending Ie .. . han ~ per ce m ' f) nar-
belped ~ aU d..ru& .arre.~ ..... leur $100 durtna the )'ear COtlC5 I ncluding ht.-TCtl n. 
1105 'tI' . ~.in 
Ca rbondal ... III. 
322 per cent from 1960 to for $2.0 a{ll1lon and thTC'e The paper a.add Lhc lnatilulC 
1965-w hen 167.177 people mIlUon elCperimemer-& apcnd- hope. 10 h.a. \'c d dl,IUVC 
.e'r~ &r-nlred lDClu41 •• 3.- trw an Inal&J1jltcanl ~mount. an5wcr » on 10 1"llB- 1t'rm m..a.rI-
200 \IlIde.r 11 aDd 6,.243 UD- The prebmtna finding_ o n ~ar\ll c Uccu. In [ W O rear • . 
der I $-~ .. ~11ed lew ~ r-~~~::::Z:~::::::~~~::~~~--~~~~==============::::~ 
tbe y ..... people beca ..... ~ 
penal'lea are tIDCIut, banIa. 
'"I t'bank I ,)aU ae .. ence 
01 • week would be rea4lly 
enlorcecl, " Pepper aaid In .n 
I",ent ... ".nd. _Id be ac-
cepted by the public." 
The _Ie baa paa"" lhe 
Nboa admlNarr.tlona 1>r0-
_I tbat the preaem IWO -
. '0-1 e n year pt:nllttel for 
IIIJJ'I)&ana __ 011 be re-
duced to • m laderneanor W11b 
• maI1mum one-year )aft Bea-
lenee-. 
TbC! commln",,· • • ~ mil-' 
lion-a-year IIJIIre Is onr 01 
tbe ftrat eYer ""uma.~ aiIa 
....... 1 marl,... .. traffiC ud 
,be repon Aid ....... pnlbably 
_ ',.. "*' _ Boo 1M _ ! 
-,... .......... --~ 
... -........... _""" .. .. _ .. _--  .... 
...... ---.. _-.... 
....,-. ... ...-or..-,_ ............. -. 
...... -.... _--. 
-............ -
Brass 10 perform 
T"" 51U Br ... Quint ... ",II I 
perform a p.rocra.m of con-
temporar y wort. at • p.m. 
Tu esda y In [he Unlve r slt, 
Cen'[e r Ballroom • . 
Compoaltlon. by Will Cay 
B 0 tt J e and Alan Oldlle ld , 
member. of the mualc r~cuJty. 
will be leature<l. . 
QUI -ntet member . are 
Phillip Ol .. on, trump e t; 
Do n 0.1 d WOOI.eJ'a, trumpe< ; 
Georp Nodaf, IIorn; c . n e 
Stlm ... , trorIIbone; and Mel -
Yin Simer, nab&. (. 
Tbe _ will be ... 1_ 
by T b 0 /D o . RoaIewlc:z and 
M 0 rk Slto.row.tt , percuo-
.Ionl •• , 
Tbe prosnm I. open to 




" .. ~- .... ~- ... --_ ..... _- ...... 
..... .......... --"-,-~---
lllth ... l . Hani4.ay 
I",. 549- 3311 
.... · 457 ·'5351 
415 W. Main 




-.k. r. trip I( . ...... 
U 





RO TO ROOTERS 
llANO STARTS AT ' : 00 
LOCATED ON OLD RT.ll 
... MILE F ROM " ' IIORO . 
Our Far East PQlicy 
brings~pIe 
The Jodi! EOSI mc:nleslO Its Olm 10 
bnng men and women 011 0\'Cf rt-e woricJ 
close< lOgeII-er 
Our policy would oI~ 10< all ~ 
r. 
01 IhrTnl1hes. Ier"rllOnoi goons and C'OfqJeStS. 
Ard 51,11 keep !he peace. 
Jv5I put some Jade EOSI on your face 
and ned. Ard ~ else If you'-.e gd 
a 9"tfroend, lake her O<A os' planned If 
you're see.ng 0 few 9''''. do wnc- d,s 
you're dorog 
Now (QrT'oeS !he besI por1 Sonce 011 
9'rI, orc doHeren!. all reocT>Ons WIll be 
doffe:eno 50me WIll be oggr~ OIhen, 
~ s... wheIher OJ( pobcy Ier:.m 10 
Ionol ogr eemert 0< noI. one !hong', lor loUI'e. 
The ,~I(JIOtS alone _If be WO<1h 
lhc proee Jade East 
Make bIe, not war: 
\ , 
SOAP to hire May F,est 'help 
SI1I4aIU Operall. "pta. t • • He .. teI SOl) ~Ie ar~ 
Pollution CSO"P) Win -. DeeOod. 
a l 7:30 p.m. I04I&b< III 8rvwIl s.cry .. I4. cIl8cu.aaloD 01 
AlidllOrium 10 ell ...... tlleblr- ~ f JYIll. 01 )Ibe aYlll1ab1e 
101 01 waRen lor tile pw.M and Alary Win ~ cu.cu._ 
... , Day F •• I. pr101" 10 • abort apeech b 
_ "eCOJ"4lot 10 a-n 5eUJ. ='~'--" Jlhald.,.: of IIOAJ'. ........ III tile SdIoC>I of 
IlItareaHil' .1lI ~ ...... eM ~. wIlD will taUt 011 futlYlll _ .... die -,_ .. _ polliaJoa. 
Cour.e ezplora family U"ing 
-
.. ......-~ o f '- faaIlJ _ tbe cII.'-
Ibel .... ~...., .. dIa .......... . 
-Jtct 01. __ .... ~ of Iood bIlJlllc. 
tIIII&bc tIde..-- ..,1IIaDa- ............ trI-
~ of ,....,. I!cIt*o- ~ --.. Iooue.llolli 
.. Iea_ " •• _W. :r:!C.'-~-Tbe C08 r IM ••• ,h lotl 1 __ 10ft _ of 
h 8uka . of PaaIIJl;......... die __ 1rIlI be u-
4eaJa., ........... pJontI III die ...... eaJ4 
01 f~,"- .... ....-- IC_ Cftll. ___ pro-
nlat IIfI8C1fIcaUJlOdlalClW ...... of ___ lea. 
'CONRAD Opn(At 
S.r"ic •• ,,011'0"'. for .oa. whil. you woit 
c:a... T ..... .. .... . 0.- .... a: JO ............ y ...... _ 
I---~- ....... 1--------, 
I Ey. E •• ~oti.lI. I la.ellono blo Pricea ; 
I C~ L.~" 1-1 . Svn Glo .. o. : . 
... ~---.--.- '----,-----
Mod S!iJles Allaila61 e 
· yt;ld Rims 
-fREE: Grease Job 
With 
psoIiDr fiIkIp . oil and fil,.,. c:haft,.. 
LARRY'S e SERVICE 
S09 So. 11lliIoio".,.,. 
Good · Fri. Sa' _.l Souoday April 10.11 . 12 
--- ~~~~v-------
Cleanses tlie soUl 
I 
"""" .~..-.cS 
Clo"e ,0\1' .. ~I may W 
...., .,. btA~~ 
-=,"-l"-'f""" le<"t 
....... ~ .. uw .. cc .... · 
........ IOtc.otn 
~ ~CIIIfIIlCS "". ~ .... 
--..,....., n.. .. a tlllN-.n,ow 
~IIIlO Otfl'O"l'~"" 
........ 1D~~1I'!Id 
fOU"CCII"IMcb .... . ~__ ........ c:-.' 
P&Itf . .... , t-.,,"'9 Jo' c aC1 
..,....~n.-..wv 
-
.... drClDOJIt-ooA l ..... 
c.- .... ~'t'OII .... 




\oOf\ """"Y""'''' ,.-..,.,~\.". . 
"'-~ ~ CO"'Ca(.', ..-' ~~""'~ ..c>~ 
10 '''>9" o.OClo,t, 01" I • ,. ,..". t 
.tr../"Id ~ ,.,our c.orw.8C.' ''' r 
U"1it~~P*'~ • • 
"""" ,au or CJ'tIC* ...,. 
v(Jo,o _ .... ~ ....... 
:..aw .. ~ .... 0QIIiICJIItt 
~0I"' .. ~~ ....... 'bCII 
"'.-.hnMr"l~ 
Ino. o.r",." Ifl_ 
orowmol beIf:1Ioo" OIl 
.,..~l'-&, • 
s..reuJW~~ " 
ul e lo<;'" ."'-4 ,f' 'O~ • 
' . ' ~ l c. ,.. -"'j . ... O.' 
,_,,",,,,:1" ~~c..~ 
no! 9'0- "'" l .......... bI> 
~ . .. u.rN .... ........ J 
'"0 .~ ..... rM'CJb( 
"~.c" • 
,~t.· ..... ,c. .. ·~v • .,. 
bot t'I' .. "Ji~ c.o-..,.", ,. 





"-Y '~ . wen ..... lIIenIIyE:llDl.do- ..... _ -.. AdIIoai. . ...... ..... ~ .... ; -.. ..... IiMJ aIdIi _ .... 
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B'aseball 
SIU over 
comedy of errors: 
Daily Egyptian 
W IIh all due reap«llo coach 
BlI.l Tboma.. hi. Moorhead 
Sta,o OnlDO _ .bell ' loam 
_ .... , be .... oe tbo .. -
fie ld ... Im !be SaJukil. 
Moorhead, 11-1 
INIl •• pned the way lor a feU be,weon rho abort.top and 
3-0 SalukJ l..,.s. 1e1l Helder. 
SIU . .. beld .core le •• In Both baae ru.n.nera bad 10 
.he llrat l)"a"'.' Monday. the hoi" until the ball dr~. 
Saluk1a helped Moorhead In- Newman tben acored on a poor 
auarafe tbelr new Kaaon by th r ow "rom the leil HeideT <:Q\Iec.,'" 10,nana and etpt but Raell..,n w .. eauabt be-
bill In the lint. _ aec.oDd aDd (hlrd. Daryl 
Aided by two Moor head er _ 0 jI "lied blm OUt •• ho at-
rora In the fUtb . coac.b Rl- 1empted (0 lee bact to K-
Wednad'Y. April 8. 7970 They· ... already pr~ ,ba, 
.. wleo a Dd will tace the Sal .... 
kJ ... a1ll I, , p.m. today on 
tho SIU dllmood. 
A f ,e r e.orbl. a bwnU-
·1 ..... 26-3 def.a, Monday. ,he 
OnIOn. wer he ld '0 only""" 
hit TUeeda y a Dd IlUCcumhcd II-
I. 
cbard " Itcby" Jones' Sa lul:l. cO~'ne Rinald i k ho r _ :or:Ir'I~~= :rI~l(;.hl~~ Iy gol .. With a .=I~ to ~t. SIU hitting, pitching statistics 
tbe aame . Sed...!m":':~"l ~O~h~_r':.>t ... mor(' 
Bob Blakley and Mart ""- t r Ied to p ick R ina ldi off hrll prove early lvinning ability 
man """ned with back to ba<:k tot RinaldI _tol. aecond. Flnt _ 
• ...... ea 00 p.n men 011 ttr. ba_eman Steve Nelson al_ 
.lobo Data" recorded hI. 
,b ird ¥it'ory of tho eampalln 
IpIna' .... .... ... Sopbomor. 
rei lOftY C tcua RJebarda IIn-1_ lboI .... lhre<i ~ ... 
Tu •• dal'·. """' ..... a 
c.o_y 01 error. on the pan 
01 MocIrbucl. Three _ Ina 
errore III ~ ..co..s aDd 'hlrd 
and third. Dan RlIdlaon'a aln- ,emp<ed to catch Sedlk olltblrd 
&Ie lICOred Blatley IDd pua/>ed but thr.. the ball ,mo I~ ' 
Newmaillo eecon4. fte-kl. enabHna ScdI1: to aeon: 
11m Dtumore I be n .Ud 1M (hard run of tM inntag. 
ptlcbed R.,cU.8OD and Newma.n An error by O}A on Ray 
'0 8eCOAd aDd lhJrd W1tb Bob Ny,ud'. grounder a.core-d R 1-
Sedlk It ..... Sedlt ~ I nald, and left ")'lard 01\ flrat. 
teu... le.lfUit Oy bali Whtcb He ecored two baue.r. LIItU 
Wben Lea 5100<_ ripped a dou-~enguins meet Seals bl"r: ':.:m;:~t:.'~~;~·~~ 
.. In. :CJUl.ber aher todJi) 'a,.amt 
PITTSBURGH AP) - Tbe Plttaburat> P .... "".. WIth Moorhead. 
P nOT to Tueed.,·. '.lmt 
agalnSl Moorhead SlatC', the 
SalukJ bucl>&lJ l<Mn had a 
[foam b.aI£tn8 •• erAlC' ot .337. 
wbUc opponcnu h.&d hi t ..: I 
.1 as clip >pili" sn: pllchln, 
m"",p I 3 gam.,., 
Sal ut I 'pllchl", hod been 
cqully .. lmprruhr .. ith I 
dub C'.ar-ned run .lnor.Jtl" of 
2.10. 
~UKI REGUL AA.S 
meet tho Odland Seal. W_y nllllt In tho ftnll T b I I _end the Sal .... I. 
Nlc.1anal Hoctey L ...... p1aJ'-OIY pm. In the P..,,- WIll pilY filth ront«l Tul... L," Stool> 
",lata abon tu..tory. ,wtce and .11th ra,*-cd Mia. It. o-y_ ~ Ji INt. wbo flnl'- In oeCODCI plac. In t be .Itudppl Oft Mon4a,.. All COl>- __ __ 
Wnh!r'ft 01"" ...... will laIl&Ie wltb the founl>-placo tou w tll be road rame•. ..............., 
Seal. 1/1 ,he !tnt P."''' of the quancr-fIDaJ pI~~ •• , SAWKJ SHORTS, R .. Ny- ","y".-_ 
Second place: Jor the Patplna ... atmo •• com- lard baa banled hla . 1) OUt c.... lII .... kt. 
promlM between tbr Y1CWI of CieDe:raI M_ .. ~·r JIICk of a two for I I .lump '-Hb fh" 0... Rad .. _ 
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